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He is scheduled 10 host a public lecture entitled, ~SCience and OUf Future on 20th July 2004 at Universili Putra
Malaysia, Serdang and aSCience Motivation session on 21 st July 2004 at Universili Tenaga Nasional, Kajang,
5elangor.

Nobel Laureate Richard Ernst, Professor in Chemistry, received the 1991 Nobel Prize In his work "for his
contributions 10 the development of the methodology of high resolution nuclear magnetic resooance (NMR)
speclroscopyM.

High-profile Public Lecture by a
Nobel Laureate Richard Ernst
atUPM
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'lcd:t1 Scicnlbl

Professor Dr. Abdul Salam and Assoc. Prof. Dr. Maznah Ismail from the Faculty ofl"hxlicinc
:md Hcallh Scicnces and Profcssor Mohd. Azmi Mohd. Lil:1 from lhc VClcrinary Mcdicinc
TCC'eh'ed GOLD medals for their innovlllh'c research cntilled E·ORY-NatuT:l1 allliml.idant
rich nutracculical fonnulmion. :md Nucleoccplinl'~'-a no\'c] vaccine for fcnility control in
animals rcspccti\'o,~ly.

Online Webmaster Ahmad Faisal Abdul Ghafar

Assistance Nurhaznita Mahmood
Zaihan Vazid

The ...j~i()n ofmoultling UPM inlo II world-class institution is now our key agenda as is
outlined in our IO-year strategic plan spanning from 2001 to 2010. 111e plan is intended to
transfomllhe unh'cn.ity illlo a world-class organisation. CSlx:t:ially in tenus of education. and
research and dc\'clopmcnt (R&D}-Io produce quality graduates. and to upgr.ldc it into a
renowned centre of learning. agricultuml and bio-Te.wurce services both nUlion:ll1y :md
imcmulionally.

Promoting Innovation:
Pivotal role in raising standards

Executive Editor
pengarah@rmc.upm.edu,my

Advisor Professor Muhamad Awang

E:lch award winner is an inspirJ.lion to us, @

This }'cur's award winning research projects look a leap forward as accomplished panicipanls
r,iisc the level of competition to a higher plane. All of our 10 conte..~lal1\S who p:1l1icip:llCd in
Ihe l\."'Ccnlly held International Exhibition of In\'cntions New Techniques :ll1d Products in
Geneva from 31st March to 4th April 2QO.t broughl home medals each in different c:llegories
(2 Gold. 6 SiI\'er & 2 Bronze). I would like 10 express my sinecre apprccilllion for all these
distinctive talents. A look at our winnen. at the Geneva 2()()4 exhibition.



Azizah Abdul-Hamid, Suhaila Mohammad, Nazamid Saari, Salmah Yuso!, Mohd. Khairi Mohd. Zainol,
Mahanom Hussein, Radzalie Musa, Maznah Ismail

Development of Standardised Functional Foods
from CenteJla asiatica (L) urban

RESEARCH UPDATE• •

Oxidative stress results when the balance
between the production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) overrides the antioxidant capability
of the target cell. ROS are very reactive
molecules produced when one is exposed to
pollution, cigarette smoke. stress, excessive
sunlight, toxic compounds and intensive
exercise. Reactive oxygen species have been
Implicated In the development of vanous
diseases including atherosclerosis. liver inJUry,
arthritis. aging. neurodegenerative disease and
cancer. However, foods containing antioxidants
may be used to aid the human body reduce
oxidative stress and damages. Much attention
has been focused on the use of antioxidants.
particularly natural sources, to inhibit
peroxidation and protect human body from
oxidative damages by free radicals,
"Pegaga" or scientific name Centella asiatica,
has been traditionally used as folk medicine for
healing of skin lesions (abrasion, cuts, burns,
ulceration) and as a tonic for minimising aging,
wrinkling of skin, stomach/duodenal ulcers,
leprosy, genorrhea, fever, lupus, eczema and
psoriasis, Despite all the claims surrounding this
herb, the underlying mechanisms in those effects
were never effectively explained. More scientific
data is required before recommendation for its
use can be gIven with confidence,

In this study, antloxidative activity of various
extracts (methanol, water. petroleum ether) from
different parts (root, leaf, petiole) of different
accessions of cenrella asiatica were evaluated
using vanous assay systems, In addition, efficacy
of centella asiatica In reduCing oxidative stress in
rats IS also studied.

Results revealed that ethanol and methanol
extract of cenrella asiatica demonstrated high
antioxidative activity. in particular CA05. that is
comparable to that of alpha·tocoferol and BHT
with the root and leaf exhibiting highest activity.
Results InvolVing Spraque Dawley rats showed
that, both centella asiatica powder (5%) and
extract (0.3%) are effective in reducing the
oxidative stress of hydrogen peroxide induced
rats, as measured by level of malonaldehyde in
the blood. Pegaga treated rats were also found
to have lowest blood triglyceride and LDL
cholesterol content compared to the control.
Similar trend was also seen with activity of
superoxide dismutase and catalase of the rats
measured.

Findings from this study suggested that the
antioxidatve activity measured might be due to
the presence of phenolic compounds, in
particular the flavonoids that were found to be
in high concentrations In pegaga. This includes

myncetln, quercetin. catechin and rutin that are
known to be potent antioxidants. The four
f1avonolds were then used as biomarkers in
developing standardized functional foods, from
centeJla asiatica, which Includes herbal drinks,
pastille and pasta. @
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Departmell1 ofFood Science
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ZAPPA™ - The Rice Seeds Germination Enhancer
and the Control of UPadi Angin" Infestation

Syed Omar Syed Rastan, Ahmad Husni Mohd Hani! and Halimi Mohd Saud
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Since March 2001, about 75,000 liters of ZAPPA
has been sold nationwide, Many farmers have
accepted ZAPPA for both the aerobic and
anaerobic direct seeding due to it effects on
seedling vigour that helps to compete with
growth of the weeds.

The result showed that seeds treated with ZAPPA
were able to grow at 5 and 15 cm of water
depth. Others benefits of using ZAPPA were that
it reduces weed problems, reduces rat attack
because of standing water, conserves water
usage (water is not removed after ploughing),
reduces seed borne diseases, and increases seed
purity.

ZAPPA or NZap Padl AnginNis specially
formulated as paddy seed treatment to enhance
rapid seed germination for direct seeding rice
grown under aerobic and anaerobic systems.
ZAPPA treated paddy seeds increased the root
and shoot growth of 3·days old rice seedlings to
about 130% and 62%, respectively, Paddy
seeds treated with active oxygen in ZAPPA were
able to grow vigorously under anaerobic direct
seeding (about 5 cm water depth), thereby,
delayed or suffocated the untreated weedy rice
seeds present in the soil. The local verification
trials of ZAPPA conducted on two farmers plot
each 1,2 hectares in Sg. Besar, Selangor, which
were previously infected with weedy rice had
shown a yield increment between 40 and 57%.
MARDI researchers in Tg. Karang and Bertam
had also evaluated effectiveness of ZAPPA for
seed germination and the control of the paddy
angin.

The government aspiration to Increase rice yield
up to '0 tlha may be hampered if infestation of
N padi angin" or weedy nce cannot be controlled.
Serious infestation of weedy rice had been
reported to reduce nee yield up to 75%.

Synthesis. UPM R&O O'g05I, Issue 5, 2nd Quaner Oun.2004)~
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Malaysia. The research is funded by IRPA, Ministry of
Science, Technology and Environment. The Rysoil
product series are palm-based trimethylolpropane
(TMP) esters, specially synthesized using our own
technology. It uniquely combines efficiency and
high productivity. Although earlier studies have
reported slow reaction rates caused by sterically
hindered components, our study has proven
otherwise. Using this technology, the synthesis is
10 times faster and guarantees high product yield
of at least 95% palm-based TMP triesters.
Relatively mild condition and small amount of
catalyst (0.9%) is needed in the synthesis.

The Rysoil products exhibit excellent thermal and
oxidative stability. With a flash point of above
340·C, they are considered as non-flammable and
fall under the category of Class IlI-B combustible
materials. The products also pass the requirements
of the DIN 51581 and ILSAC GF-3 specifications.
The evaporation losses from these samples are very
low at 2% as compared to the Noack volatility limit
of 22 %. Moreover, the problem with the pour
point (PP) associated with the level of saturation in
palm oil is resolved, as the PP is successfully lowered
to -36·( in the palm based synthetic esters.

The technology is under patent pending with
Malaysian Patent Registration Number: PI 20030943. @

RESEARCH UPDATE

Robiah Vunus, Fakhru'l-Razi Ahmadun and 00; nan Lye

ail
based synthetic bio lubricant

• •

Palm oil represents readily biodegradable esteHype
lubricants derived from renewable resources.
However. to function as a lubricant, the inherent
characteristics of inadequate oxidation stabiliti
poor low temperature properties. and hydrolytic
stability are impediments that must be overcome by
the oil. To eliminate these negative properties, the
innovation applies structural modifications to
convert the palm oit to natural synthetic esters. By
using a special type of palyal, the new synthetic
ester is more stable than the original palm oil. This is
known as fatty acids esters or specifically natural
synthetic esters. These fluids are not as widely used
because of their higher cost compared to vegetable
oil-based fluids. However, due to the high and low
temperature limitations of vegetable oil-based
fluids, which fail under severe operating conditions.
natural synthetic esters are now in demand. These
fluids exhibit outstanding low temperature
properties as well as good thermal and oxidative
stability.

Palm oil-based synthetic ester or Rysoif is a new
class of bio-based synthetic esters that uniquely
combine biodegradability, high performance
lubricity, superior oxidative stability and cold
temperature properties. Rysoif can be formulated to
meet a broad range of applications, from hydraulic
fluids to engine oils. It is developed by a group of
researchers from the Department of Chemical and
Environmental Engineering. University Putra
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Optical Layer Automatic
Protection Switch (APS) Module
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Systems Ellgineering
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43400 UPM. Sen/allg. Sela"gor
Malaysia

Optical layer Automatic Protection Switch (APS)
Module provides automatic switching between
main and protection fibers (in case of faulty fibers)
at the optical layer to support a survivable fiber
optic link or network system. It is the perfect add-on
solution for existing fiber optic links or network
system equipment without fault-tolerant features. It
offers solution to fiber data communication
equipment without requiring any modification. It
also provides alar~d indicators to warn the user
of loss of the main local optical source and faults in
the main fiber. Adding APS into the system wilt
generate up to eight possible communication paths.
This means that the system that uses APS will face a
total failure onlytWhen both of the same elements
of the main and back up networks fail. Therefore,
unlike the conventional system, APS can still support
the transmission when any other failu(eS take place.@

Optical fiber networks PDH (140Mbps), SDH, WDM
and DWDM have become the main system
deployed on backbone trunks as well as the
metropolitan area networks. One important factor
for the deployment of any communication systems
is the protection of the traffic. This is particularly
vital for the sensitive networks such as the trunk
SDHlPDH and the DWDM systems. which carry
huge traffics. Thus, the requirement for a good
protection system cannot be over-emphasized. In
these networks, one minute of failure is disastrous
enough to cause heavy losses.

In general, there are two approaches that are
normally taken in providing the network protection:
Re-routing and Back-up. Re-routing approach
involves sending the traffic through different routes
when there is a failure in a specific connection.
However, in many cases, the larger network may be
too large and re-routing cannot provide a good
recovery time. In the second approach, two identical
systems are installed for one specific link: one as
working line, the other as a standby or protection
line. Nevertheless, the disadvantage of this
approach is that the system is not robust enough.
Thus, a more reliable protection scheme is required
to make sure that service continuity is guaranteed
and enough time is provided for repair before a
total failure takes place.

~ Synlhes;s, UPM R&D D;9"I, Issue 5, 2nd Ouancr (Jun.2004)
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CRFNanopath:A Novel Nanocomposite-Based

Controlled Release Formulation

The release of NAA for biological uptake can be

safely achieved by taking advantage of the ion

exchange property of NAA in the nanolayers with

the anions In the surrounding solution.

At initial pH values of 4 and 8. the release rate was

found to be rapid on the first day, followed by a

slower rate thereafter and the release still continued

even after 7 days. The rapid release pattern at pH

14 appears similar to that of pH

1. Percentage of NAA released

into the aqueous solutions at

initial pH 4 was observed to be

the lowest.

At the end of the rapid release

rale, the amount of NAA

released from aqueous

solutions at various initial pH

values were 40% (pH 4 and 8); 75% (pH 7) and

90% (pH 1 and 14). Highest percentage of NAA

released was achieved in highly acidic and alkaline

aqueous solutions. At equilibrium, it was estimated

that almost 100 and 90 % of NAA could be

released into the aqueous solutions if the initial pH

of the solution was set to 1 and 14, respectively. In

the aqueous solutIOns with initial pH values of 7, 8,

and 4, about 80, 70, and 50% of NAA, respectively

could be released after 7 days. @
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CRFNanopath has the capacity to neutralize both

acidic and alkaline aqueous solutions at different

initial pH values (1-11) fairly rapidly. Equilibrium was

achieved at pH 6.5-7.5 after 100 minutes. This

shows that CRFNanopath exhibited buffering effect

within this pH range.

Delivery of beneficial agents. such as drug in human

and other active agents in environmental and

industrial applications such as pesticide and fertilizer
from controlled release formulation (eRF) has lately

attracted increasing interest. This is due to the

advantages of CRF compared to its counterpart.

such as prolonged duration of action of an adive

agent, minimized adverse reactions or maximized

efficacy with tailor made properties and higher

stability of the active agents In the formulation.

The concept of controlled release has been widely

used in agricultural and pharmaceutical industries.

In agriculture. controlled release pesticide

formulations were designed to maintain an effective

level of pesticide in the soil, thus reducing the

number of pesticide applications required and

minimizing the pesticide levels in the environment.

In pharmaceutical industries, controlled release drug

formulation was developed such that an effective

level of drug in the body can be maintained for a

specific period of time, thereby eliminating the side

effects caused by administrating high doses of the

drug.

In the formation of CRFNanopath, the guest NAA is

stored In the Interlayer region of the host Zn-AI-LDH

lamellae, a two dimensional type layered structure

consisting of thm crystalline inorganic layers with a

thickness of a few nanometers.

Encapsulation of NAA engineered at molecular level

allows safer application of l-naphthalene acetate

with other advantages, such as higher stability,

prolonged duration of action, minimized adverse

reactions or maximized efficacy and environmentally

friendly since the active agent is not in direct

contact with the external. The process is relatively

cheap and simple. The desired physicochemical

properties can be designed/tailored by carefully

matching the host and the guest.
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CRFNanopath

CRFNanopath could neutralize and buffer the

solution WIth IOlIial pH 13 to a level dose to neutral,

to pH 9. A SImilar phenomenon was also observed

in the aqueous solutIon with initial pH 1. This

suggests the neutraliZing ability of this material.

The accumulated NAA released into the aqueous

solution increased with contact time when

CRFNanopath was put in contact with the aqueous

solutions. The release rate was found to be faster in

the first 18 h, thereafter a slower release was

observed. Equilibrium was achieved after a day for

the aqueous solutions with initial pH values of 1, 7

and 14.

PXRO patterns of CRFNal'lOpdlh
and the host
('0' indICates ZnO phase)
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RESEARCH UPDATE• •

Recovery of Vitamin E from

Palm Fatty Acid Distillate Using
Neutralization-adsorption Chromatography Method

B.S. Baharin, B.5. Chu, S.Y. Quek, Y.B. Che Man '.Wi!*,

Fig 2: N<'lIIrldi:m;oll il 1/1/ illl}101'111II/ HCp to r'/.·lIJm't' lilt'!fI.'C'flllt)' IIcitf' ill fllllmflmr ,wid r/,.\Iif!at.' prior ,It,' m/lOI]l/illll

r"mm{//I}~ff1I/II\'.

Vitamin Eis a valuable vitamin found in palm oil.

It is widely known that vitamin Eplays an

important role in the protection against free

radical-mediated degenerative diseases such as

cardiovascular diseases and cancers. Vitamin Ein

palm oil is extracted from palm fatty acid

distillates (PFAD) obtained from deodorization

process of palm oil refining process. Many

attempts have been taken to extract vitamin E

from PFAD such as saponification, molecular

distillation, liquid-liquid extraction using solvents

and etc. Most of these methods are complicated.

energy-intensive and expensive. A comparatively

simple and cheap, yet effective method was

developed recently. In this study, vitamin Ein

PFAD was concentrated by removing the

extraneous matters, especially the fatty

components such as free fatty acid (FFA) and

acylglycerols. The more the fatty components

were removed, the more concentrated the

vitamin Ewould be in the final product. Three

separation steps were involved, namely

hydrolysis, neutralization and adsorption

Fig /: 1]", ""rmlll-f,hl/'" fII/\/lf{l/ilJl1 I ('!sWill /1(1, J.rtl h'i!h
\iliul ;, l'pl/lit'l! /" fi,rtJwr l"f"IfIIl., till' /(K IIl/f,.'",11 (1111/
/(IClI/f/l'lItJ/I[mm fltl/l/lfli//ll/l"id ,Ji\liJfllll'

chromatography. Acylglycerols in PFAD were first

hydrolyzed using a commercial immobilized

lipase. T~e fatty acids liberated, together with

the existing FFA, were neutralized using sodium

hydroxide, Vitamin Ewas then extracted using

hexane, Hydrolysis followed by neutralization

step concentrated vitamin Efrom initially 0.37 to

4.32%. Hydrolysis was an important step as

without hydrolysis, neutralization could only

concentrate vitamin Eto 1.80%. Oil extracted

from hydrolyzed and neutralized PFAD was then

subjected to a normal-phase silica adsorption

chromatography. The column was first eluted by

hexane followed by isopropanol. A large amount

of acylglycerols was removed during the first

elution, while vitamin Ewas desorbed by

isopropanol, with a recovery of above 90%,

Vitamin Econcentration after hydrolysis,

neutralization and adsorption chromatography

was 15.2%.

The method described in this study offers an

alternative for the existing separation methods,

It could be applied as one of a series of steps in

producing high-purity vitamin Econcentrate.@

(;01 D- U/'M 1/II','lIIiml & R('lI'on.h t:.rhil)it;of/
2002.

..
Deparlme", of Food Techn%gy
Facility ofFood Science (lnd Bioreclmolugy
Ullil'ersiti Purra Malaysia
43400 UPM. Serdang, Selollgor
Malaysia

rei: +603 89468394
E-mail: badli@pmm.lIpm.etlll.lIl\·
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Numerous studies have been conducted successfully
With sufficient repeatability and reliability by using
MechpM Impactor (Model PutrArm 275). Some of the
mater ones are;

Study on influential factors for maximum residual
crush of motorcycle wheel.
Study on influential factors for energy absorption
and change of velocity of motorcycle wheel.
Study on correlation of impact energy to maximum
residual crush of motorcycle wheel.
Parametrical study on effects of impact dynamic
characteristics of wheel·tyre assembly on the post·
crash kinematics of motorcycle and rider.
AnalysiS on catastrophic failure of the motorcycle
hub under Impact loading.

Potential Applications:
Standard test for motorcycle and passenger car
wheel for type--approval.
Alternative tool for SAE J1981 Standard Impact test.
Standard impact test tool for ASTM E23 and
EN 10.045.
Component impact testing for automotive and
motorcycle industries for safety assessment.
Standard test of energy absorbing/dissipating
materials such as for the regulations MS 594,
ECE R12 (Annex 5), ECE R21 (Annex 4) and
ECE R44 (Annex 17).

Replacement for standard drop·weight impact test.
Enable equivalent fult scale crash test 01 motorcycle
and car at laboratory level. @

MechT™ Impactor-
Pendulum Impact Test Unit

Wong Shaw Voon, RS Radin Umar, AMS Hamouda,

MMH Megat Ahmad and KS Tan

The Mechl1M Impactor has been fully tested through a
senes of Impact tests and several characteristics and
performances have been determined for Model
PutrArm 275. The PutrArm 275 is able to provide
consistent impact velocities at impact point with
variation within 5%. The friction loss is found to be
decreased with drop height (from 26% at 451 to 11 %
foss at 851). implies greater mechanical efficiency can
be achieved at higher impact speed. MechpM Arm
exhibited sufficient bending resistallCe as no significant
permanent deflection has been detected, and no
significant shock and vibration have been observed
during and after impact with high-speed camera
capturing at 1000 frame-per-second.

MechTlM Impactor is a general purpose pendulum
impact test unit with a special design afm that guides a
striker fOf performing a dynamic Impact test. The
special designed arm gives excellent controllability on
center of percussion, provides supporting surfaces for
ease of attaching a striker and additional masses, and
minimizes twisting moments resulted during impaa
when attached with additional masses. The design of
the test unit is customizable and scalable from small
size testing such as for Standard (harpy Impact Test of
ASTM E23 and as EN 10.045. to structural component
testlng and also to a large size sufficient to conduct full
scale dynamic crash tests for whole motorcycle and
even a car for R&D purposes. The flexibility of varying
the Impact masses and striker locations allows the
MechpM Impactor to perform a wide range of impact
test configuratIons. Other advantages are ease of
installation and operation, low maintenance work and
costs, economical setup and operatIOn costs and simple
sensor housing.
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1-TEX is an international invention. innovation and technology exhibition and competition held annually since 1989 that atlnlcts both national and

international audience of inventors. venture capitalists. universities, companies and expens in the fields of R&D. Awards such as the prestigious WIPO

gold medal are bestowed to winners of the invention and design competitions.

I-TEX is primarily organised by the Malaysian Invention and De5ign Society (MINDS) that provides a platform from which inventors and designers are

able to generate ideas and successfully commercialise them into leading brands. Founded in 1986. MINDS is the largest body in Malaysia representing

individuals, universities and companies who pursue excellence in invention. creativity. innovation, research and development, and industrial design. It is

rcsponsible for promoting high standards of invention and design, fostering professionalism and encouraging continuing professional development

amongst its members. MINDS is active nationally and internationally and associated with the World Intellectual Propeny Organisation (WIPO) and the

International Federation of Inventors' Associations. With suppon from the Ministry of Scicnce. Technology and the Environment. Ministry of Domestic

Trade and Consumer Affairs. Ministry of Education and SIRIM. MINDS has established itself as the leading body to suppon inventions and designers in

Malaysia.

This year's show featured the latest in technology-driven products. Eight exhibits from UPM were displayed in the evcnt held for three days from May

20-22 at the Mid Valley Exhibition Hall All the eight won medals. Prof. Mahiran Basri from the Faculty of Science and Environmental Studies won a

Gold mcdal for her exhibit MBSofax™. In addition. UPM got 2 silver and 5 bronze medals at this exhibition.

It was once again a proud moment for UPM when 4 of iL<; scientists from the Engineering faculty recently won 8 awards at the INPEX 2004-lnvention

and New Product Exposition held in PittSburgh, USA from 12-15 May 2004. INPEX is a unique trade show that showca<;es numerous inventions. new

products and innovations that are available to business and industry. Dr. Mohamad Khazani who received a total of 3 awards. He won the "Grand Prix

Secolld RUllller·'. "Best b,yelltioll oftire Pacific Rim" and a Gold medal (Science category) awards. Mr. Ratnasamy Muniandy got 2 prizes, "Award of

Excelle"ce" and a Si/yer medal in the Manufacturing category. Dr. Ishak Aris also received 2 awards, Gold medal in the Industrial equipment category.

and a Bronze medal in the Science category. Last but not the least, Dr. Azmi Yahaya won the ;'Merit Award".

Cluster Worl{sliop

On May 7. 2004. Research Management Centre organised a one-day Rcseach Cluster w<;lrkshop. The objective of the workshop was to a<;sist UPM IRPA

project leaders to prepare and revise their concept paper for Prioritized Project (PR) and Strategic Project (SR) research grants. Four clusters were

involved in the workshop namely Agriculture, Food and Foretsry Cluster. Bioscience and Biotechnology Cluster. Information Technology and

Mathematics and Health Cluster and Allied Science Cluster. 62 researchers from UPM. UM. UKM. MARDI.LMR attended the workshop and nine

concept papers were presented. Officiated by Professor Dr. Muhamad Awang. Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic), UPM the workshop was held at

Dewan Putra. Faculty of Agriculture II, UPM.

In an effort to create a patenl culture in UPM. Research Management Centre (Policy. Planning and Finance Unit) offered a one·day workshop to provide

relevant infomlation on patent requirements and patenting process for rescarchers at UPM. 58 researchers across the university attended the workshop

that was held al the Graduate School of Management. UPM on the 29th of April 2004 and officiated by Professor Dr. Muhamad Awang. Deputy Vice

Chancellor (Academic). UPM. The workshop was conducted by Mr. Lok Choon Hong and Miss Van Pei Chun from Pintas IP Group. Pintas IP Group

Sdn Bhd recently has been appointed as one of the patent panels.

,Research Methodology'

This 2-day course in Research Methodology was organised by Research Management Centre (RMC) to help improve the level of research competency

among the panicipanL<; esspecially who are involved in research activities at UPM and thereby increasing the research performance at UPM. The course

was designed for research officers and other research staff from various faculties and research institutes across the university.

The course was hosted by the director, Research Management Centre on two consecutive days on 23rd and 26th April 2004 at Graduate School of

Management and Faculty of Computer Science and Infonnation Technology, UPM. About fifty panicipants were awarded cenificates of panicipation

upon the completion of the course. @
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A Glance at Research Inventions & Innovations at UPM '
Com;II/1edfrom Issue 4. lsi QUllrter (Mllr:.2004)...

Facultyl Reselrch ,
No. Institute Researcher Innovation Custer ProJl!d Number Allocation

87. Educational Studies Ratul HJ. Mahyuddm DIagnosis of Children's Basic Skills Acquisition 55H 07-Q2-Q4-0844-EAOOl RM133,OOO

88 EducatJOllal Studies Shanfah Md Nor An Examu'latlOn of Teaching PractICes. learnIng Nefds and Clunate of 55H 07-Q2-G4-0846-EAOOI RM279,960
At·RlSk Students

89 Educational Studies Soh Kim Geok Somatotype and anthropometrik measurement comparison among Ma\aysia 55H 07-Q2-G4-081Q-EAOOI RM56,280
netball and basketball players

90. EducatIOnal StudIes Zaldatol Akmaliah lope Plhle EvaluatIOn Teaching and learning In BUSiness Using Service Quality 55H 07-QZ-Q4.()538 EAOOl RM197,290
Factors

91. Engineering Abdel Magid Hamouda Design And Fabrication of A Buliet Proof Vest Using A Hybrid Composite ME! 03-Q2-Q4-Q494 EAOOl RM245.000
Material System

92 Engineering Abdel Magid Hamouda Damage Management of Sheet Metal Forming using Virtual Manufactunng SAE 03-Q2-Q4-Q407 EAOOl RMl68,640

93 Engineering Abdul AZl2 Abdul Samad Development of Expert System for DIStress SA! 03-Q2-Q4..o137 EAOOl RM201,OOO

94 Englneenng Abdul Aziz Abdul Samad Development of Embedded Smart Sensors USIng Fibre Bragg Gratings and SA! 03..o2-Q4..o136 EAOOl RM127,OOO
their perfOfmance I Real-lime Monltonng of Prototype Structures

95 Enguleeong Abdul Aziz Jaafar MathematICal model and algorithm development fOf the flow and heat MEE 09-02-Q4-()616-EAOO1 RMIB8,500
transfer on filnHooied turbine blades

96 EngJneenng Abdul Gham !Jew Abdullah formulation aod EvaluatJon of PoIyelectroltyte from Monnga oIelfera Seeds SA! 09-02-Q4-0848·EAOOI RMI49.000
on Its PreservatJon and Elfectrveness as Coagulant and Goagulant Aid

97 Engmeenng Abdul Rahman Ramli Development of Real·time Data AcquisitJon and Remme Monitoring System SA! O9..o2-Q4.Q257 EAOOI RM84,500

98 Engineering Abdul Rastlld bin Mohamed Shanff Image Analysis of Oil Palm Frurtslets 5AE 01..o2-Q4.QSI3·EAOOl RMI57,t60

99 Engineering Anvar A. Ashrabor Development of High-Performance Concrete USing local Materials Subjective ME' 03..o2-Q4·0138 EAOOl RMl34,600
to Tropical Enwonment

100. Engineering Ashraf All Omar Mathematical Modeling of Fluid flow Through High lilt Devices 5AE 09..02·04·0433 EAOOl RM185,OOO

lOt. Engineering Ashraf Gasim Eisid Abdallal Development of Air Interface based TechnologIeS on Reprogrammable ITM 04..o2.Q4.-0179 EAOOl RM185,OOO
Borhanuddln Mohd. Ali hardware for Access Point in the next Generation Wireless Networks

102. Engineering Azm Idns Advanced OXldatlOfl USIng electro-<:hermcal aetJYatlOn and UV radiauon fOf the MEE 03.Q2.Q4.-0139 EAOOl RM218,OOO
destruction of toxIC and hazardous wastes

103. Engineering Badronmsa Yusof Modeling the effects of vegetation growth on the hydraulic performance and SA! 08-02-Q4-()611·EAOOI RM212,OOO
the water quality in a tropical river system

104 Englneenng BUJang Bin Kim Huat DeformatIOn and Shear Strength CharaetenstJCS and Index Properties of Peat SA! O9-o2-G4-G434 EAOOI RM11S.500
and OrganIC Solis 'NIth Vanable Fiber and OrganIC Content

105, Engmeenng Chuah Teong Guan Process Simulation and modeling of ngid ceramic filter for high temperature SA! 09-Q2-G4..o702·EAOO1 RM142,OOO
gas cleanJng industnal application

106 EngIneering Dadang Mohamad Masoem The development 01 Malaysian Traffic InjUry Surveillance InformatIOn System SA! O9..o2-G4-o750-EAOOl RM153,640
lor Analyzing The RelatIVe Road Accident

107. Engineering Faizal Mustapha A Knowledge based approach on troubleshooting aircraft engine and parts SAE 09..o2-Q4-0543 EAOOl RMl44,620
for Air Wing Unit (UUP·PORM)

108. Englneeflng Fakhru'I-Razl Ahmadun Synthesis of high performance environmental friendly biodegradable lubricants AFF 03·02·04·0145 EAOOI RM249,OOO
from vegetable Oils

109 Engineenng Husainl Omar The strength measuring device for soils and pavement materials 5AE 03..o2-Q4-Q409 EAOOI RM132,OOO

110, Englneenng lyuke Sunny Esayegbemu InnovatIVe environmentalfnendly and cyanIde free cassava flour MEE 09-Q2-Q4-G437 EAOOI RM152,100
prOCeSSIng 10 blOl'eactor and absorber systems

111 Engmeenng Jamaloddln NoOfzaei Structural Behavior of High Concrete Faced Rock fiU Darms SA! 09..o2.()4.()7S l·EAOOI RMl72.000

112. Englneenng ling Tau Chuan The development of rapid and selectJve technique for the dIrect recovery of SA! 09..o2-Q4-0621·EAOOI RM200,IOO
Intracellular proteinS from bakers' yeast

113. Engll'leeOng Md,liakot All Development of an FPGA-based SoC For low Cost IC Testing SA! 09-02-Q4-Q829-EAOOl RM17B,OOO

114 Engllleenng Medyan RJla Synthesis and CharaetenzatlOn of and advance polymer for use as a barner SAE 09-02-Q4..o703-EAOOl RM154,500
packaging

liS, Engmeenng Megat Johan Megat Mohd, Noor Design aod Development of Membrane Bioreactor for Treallng High Strength MEE 09.Q2-Q4-Q441 EAOOl RM172,l60
MunICipal Wastewater

116. Engineering Mohamed Daud Intelligent Spatial Knowledge·based System for Risk Assessment, Risk EAM OB-02-04-G425 EAOOI RM149,600
Management and Response to Crisis

117. Engineering Mohammad NIZam Filipski Abdu8ah MIcro-Satellite Attitude Control System Design and Simulation 5AE 09-Q2-Q4-()443 EAOOI RM105,626

to be continued...

1 Data presented IRPA RM-8 (as at Cycle 1, 2004); Total 416 EAR Grants, sorted by PTJ & name.

tThe descnptlOn of the SOI'TlI! of the abcr.oe m.n\.lOnS and nnovalM! researth products av<lllable lor cOfTlrrleK:lolbsnon al UPM are contolll'll!d n the 1:look- 'R&D at UPM C1roltlO9 New frMbI!fS ot 1rInoY.11Ne Resr.1rch'. First E<itJon.

Editor Nayoln Deep S. KanwaI. PubWled by ResNtch MaNgement Cenlfl' (RMe), UPM, milabll' from PubIa\.lOnS &PromotIOn Urut. Adnunrsuaoon BUIIdng. l.InrYl'nl1I Putra~, 43400 LI'M. Sl'rclang.~ DaruI Ehsan,
MalaysIa. le(' +«138946 6028. 8946 6192. Fax. +603 8942 6539. r-maiI' OOwlfoO.JdfTWl upm edJ my
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Nobel laureate Nobel laureate lee Nobel laureate Cart Nobel laureate Nobel laureate Ivar
Gerardus 'T Hoo", Yuan Tseh, Professor E. Wieman, Professor Harold Kroto, Giaever, Professor in
Professor in Physics, in Chemistry, received in Physics, received Professor in Physics, received the
received the 1999 the 1986 Nobel Prize the 2001 Nobel Prize Chemistry, received 1973 Nobel Prize in
Nobel Prize in his in his wor1( .. for his in his work "for the the 1996 Nobel Prize his work ~for his
W()I'k Mfor elucidating contributions achievement of Bose- in his work ~ for his experimental
the quantum slIuClure concerning the Einstein condensation discovery of discoven"es regarding
of efectroweak dynamics of chemical in dilute gases of fullerenes -. tunnelling phef1Qmena
interactions in elementary alkali atoms, and for in semiconductors
physics". pnxesses~. early fundamental He is scheduled to and superconductors,

studies of the host apublic lecture respectively".
He hosted He hosted two public properties of the on 26 June 2004 at
motivational dialogues lectures entitled, condensates~. Nalional Science He is scheduled to
and public lectures MMeeting the Centre, Bukit Kiara, host a public lecture
entitled, "The Challenges of the 21st He is scheduled to Kuala lumpur, and a and aScience
Universe Inside the Century~on 8th May host apublic lecture Science Motivation Motivation session
Atom"on 2nd March 2004 at Kuching, and aScience Dialogue with later in Novemberl
2004 at University of Sarawak and on 11 th Motivation Session Malaysian SCientists December this year at
Malaya, and May 2004 at Irom 14·15thJune and Young Scientists the Kolej Universili
"Admiring and Universiti Teknologi 2004 at Universiti on 28th June 2004 at Salns dan Teknologi
Enjoying Our MARA. Shah A1am, Teknologi Malaysia, Universiti Malaysia Malaysia or Sabah.
Universe- on 5th Selangor. He also held Skudai, Jailor. In Sabah, Kola Kinabalu,
March al Universiti a Special Forum with addition he is also Sabah.
Salns Malaysia, Scientist and expected to deliever a
Penang. Researchers at public lecture at the

Universili Malaysia Multimedia University,
Sarawak. Kola Cyberjaya on
Samarahan, Sarawak 17 June.
on 10th May 2004.

Continued on pdge '0

In order to create public awareness of the Nobel Prize and the scientific contribution of Nobel Laureates and

(0 SCi a siage for Malaysia (0 embrace a cuhurc of creativity. the Ministry of Science. Ministry of Science.

Technology and Innovation. Malaysia (MOSTI) together with Academy of Sciences Malaysia and the

National Science CCnlre has organised series of high-profile public lectures in Malaysia 10 educate the world

about the achievements of Nobel Laureates and to inspire Malaysians to strive for excellence in science.

Various world-famous Nobel Laureates. which include Professor Gemrdus 'T Hooft, Professor Lee Yuan Tseh.

Professor Carl E. Wieman, Professor Richard Ernst, Professor Harold Kroto, and Professor Ivar Giaever will

be hosting public-lectures at various venues throughout the country.

Letters tY:. Editor
If you have any comments about the content of the publication or any c.ontributions that you may wish to make lor the forthcoming

issues, please send them to: The Managing Edrtor, SynthEsis, Publication and Promotion Unit, Research Management Centre, 3rd Floor,

AdmimstratlOn BUilcllng, 43400 UPM, 5erdang, 5elangor, Malaysia or via the Internet 10 editorOnnLuDm edu my. The editor resefVeS the

right to edit articles for clarrty and space bef()(e publication,

The opinions and views eJlpressed in this publication are not necessarily those of Synfhesis or the Research Managemeflt Centre (RMC).

Acceptance and publication of artides in this public<ltion does not imply recommendatIOnS by RMC.

The publisher of Synrhesis neither endorses nor is responsible f()( the iKcurac.y or reliability of any opinico, advise or statement

published in this digest. Undel" no circumstances will the publisher of this digest be liable for any loss or damage caused by your reliance on

the advise, opinion or informatico obtained either explicitly ()( implied through the contents of this publication

Education, Innovation & Research: Nobel Laureates and their Scientilic Contributions
The Nobel Prizes recognize individuals and organizations that have conferred the greatest bcnelit on mankind

in the areas of chemislr)'. literature. medicine. peace, and physics. and economics.
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